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WEATHER DANCING
Considerable cloudiness and Baptists should immediately en-

dorseturning colder, preceded by scat-

tered
it says the editor on pago

showers. ly
: deux.
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Air Views BeforeFederal Grant Will Go
For New Laboratory Students At Meet

By PRINGLE PIPKIN candidates showed that a clique
Around 300 students heard the was not running the recall,

three editorial candidates in thj Pebley Barrow, speaking for
recall election and their speakers Neil Bass, said he had known
talk A'd ami.ver quejrio.j; for ciht other editors of The Daily

5 - V
ft

--V

care, food, constant attention and
thousands of blood transfusions.

Tin- - bleeding: trouble cf the ani-

mals base been studied intensively
to obtain a better understanding of
hemophilia. Present methods ol

treatment of the disease in humans
aie based on information discovered
while working with this colony M

do''s.

about two and half hours. Tar Heel and that Bass's courage
Present Editor Neil Bass spoke . of conviction compared favorably

first to say that the issue was with theirs.

By ROBERT BARTHOLOMEW j

A grant of $:!i).32." lias been made
'.) " o I C Scli..ol of Medicine by
the 1'. S Public Health Soi v ice for
Uio c ui-- 1 nic! ion of a new rost-arc-

la!ora;ory. j

Tin- - now laboratory, wliich will
bo usoil by tht Dopartiiiont of
Pa: i'ohi' w A bo looaU'd at Snipe's
Farm north ot ('.Milmro. This is
l'ni ( i il d no.! ii (.;)orty.

Tl't" tri.il oovt o( t!ie projM't.
whuh K o oi led to uet uiulerway
by ti e onil ( ti:e year, is STS.fi.V).

Tbe Nati-.na- l Institutes of Health

CAVALCADE STAR Hcke Simpson, famed for his record,
"No. 1" will be one of the stars appearing in the "Carolina Caval-
cade of Talent" next Tuesday in Memorial Hall.

(Norm Kantor Photo)

Hoke No. V Simpson

He claimed that it was a logical
absurdity for the editor to be ex-
pected to agree with all the stud-
ents and asserted that Bass had
a right to be wrong.

Grayson Mills, speaking for
Paul Rule, said that freedom of
the pres was not the issue, other

0

"freedom of the press and free
dom cf expression." He then an-

swered "nebulous charges" which
were in a bill debated the Di and
Phi.

He promised an "active and con-
troversial newspaper;" he said
that he hoped the students

that "a recall would ham-
string the editor."

He claimed that the recallers had
tried to cloud the issue of free-
dom of the press bv assertina

Dook Queen
Selection
Set Tonight

By RUTH WHITLEY

In Talent Csiva caae r.Mie lleaiih Service has
vlS)tt

I. 'if of this s'i:n. The re-f.'n-

will eoir.c fn-i- o other
iiu lui'eiij the National

ilia Foai.d'it ion.

of iho
.'rant-'- ,

maiiiia
si.un c
I 'eniop

The

a: o ..:

.!'.: !;;-- ! ;

he ! M

.'. a !' ear e!
: .. ;d i t ; .). ii

a: Hi break cam,' after
I !"."' Hol-i'.rii- . former

i I "M Ali.i;r-- , ih ;! 'is
i' j-- . ! ) record a lew of

By MARY MOORE MASON
1 , c S i h ;n ,

. i! i !: g :ii i ' i

nmow ii in tin- - v. tM o "plat
g." ' I t ' '

I M.r 'i i r, one i

.!.. i .itlr.ii 'nm-- . cf t:c ' ( r A

I 'av .ili.ide I Talent ." annti.- i

rnt uv ;in,i'il In the V

that the present editor is "incom- - j

petent." j

"If I did not honestly feel that
v. m :'( .se.ii'cli f w i'l beCi

The University Party will meet
tonight at seven o'clock in order
to decide its stand on the matter
of endorsement of a candidate for
editor of the Daily Tar Heel in
the recall election, Nov. 26.

The Party met last night te
decide the Issue but Chairman
Harry Braxton decided that suf-

ficient representation was not
present. He added, however, that

l. .11

,i". :;; used ft stut!- i:; 'lornonhilia.

The Pika Heat Dook Queen and
six court members will be chosen
bmiiiht at a dinner at the Pika
Ionise. Jud.ues will be Mrs. Kay
Kayser. Jimmy Capps of WPTF
and Dr. James King of the UNC
History Department.

The Heat Dook Parade, sponsor- -

I was competent, I would resign,
Bass said.

a Ifredtary disease oicnrriiv,' in

irales but transmitted bv females;I.I'.. whuli this rar
TieTiH'sd.iv evening. N'o If!. (I. sense is arar 'eried bv the

f; ilu.v ot blood to clot.

Paul Rule said that it had been'
rumored that he had been in-

fluenced by the recallers or by
Bass to run for editor, but he

I r e pro.toet will be under the di- - rA ,v Ii Ainh. iv,i..rniiv
n il' ik in Memori'.il Hull.

Hoke, famous fur h'.s r nrd
"Numbe;- - One." ;i calvpso ballad
bout t!it achievements of the mi

!i ' vi. a irttro.ltu-e- him t ()r- -

die Campl). 11 w ha tol l K.;ke that
one o! h; ambitions was to re--

card a s.,n which he had written
abaut the team. Sa.
b.dh reuliA-- tae;r ambitions wh:n
Hok,. ui;h a calypso hand of four
i ther I'.NC Studeats who calietl

I said that the truth was that he
SWEETHEART OF COBB DORM Miss Zona Quinn, WC student,

is shown as she was crowned "Sweetheart of Cobb Dorm" Saturday
night by last year's queen, Joy Doughtry, also a WC student. The
crewning took place at the dorm's "Thanksgiving Thump" in the
Cobb social room. (Suddy Spoon Photo)

the issue would be settled tonight
regardless of the turnout. Braxioa
further urged that all members, of
the party be on hand for this veVy
important meeting.

beaten ('andiria basketball train was running indepentdently.
He claimed that it was not just

an issue of freedom of the pressnow n sepliom rc FNC. 'lai-- .

rection of Dr. K. M. Hrinkht.us. wjU hv held priday at 3 p.m.
Lead of the Department of Path-- ; Thirty floats, built by fraterni-(,'ol:.v- -

ties, sororities and dormitories, the
At the present time and for the , Navy, Air Force and Lincoln High

past 10 years these studies of homo- - j bands, the Navy and Air Force
philia havo been carried on in Drill Teams, and cheerleaders will
the main building of the School of j participate in the parade.

but that the quality of The Daily
Tar Heel had fallen from its pastl

week he i. anxiously awaitins new ,
of how successful his newest re-

cord released last Friday by AI5C
Paramount, is. The record h.

wise . there would be no recall.

i no nisei es i nrvv uums and a
Irimi" released "Number One."

Hoke came tt L'N'C to school
because he Jived in Flat Rock at
or.e ;i:;,e u: t !..td pwiit oi oT

He stated that the- - newspaper "had
He implied that, if he were '

"tn anoi-- r "f"dicine. Due to the expanded.;.... The candidate tor the- Ffk B-- l

lour your" prctijram' In the School Dook Queen and their sponsors
Chancellor-Wil- l Speak
At Dialectic Installation

elected editor hit wuuici I" ui lJit-- , inn- : i . .. --...!.. ii - - iuiiiiiru vvn nidi nuir uunew spaper, and said ,ad exDerienc with iiewsnarwrscost of thej are: Nancy Adams, Pi Beta Phi; ,pound j t inn' during Itu- - s..iii:ii!ms in nits i ol u antl incrf-a.sm- u i esearc!i
' (:;,;.' a r t n r fcii!a:l

idc and FiiuiUy
You." ;i rot.k and roll p.,v
other side.

-- n much th;it he-- i.t't .inn r.Kt-t- i n in the field of hemophilia, new ciuar- - i .losie Ward. DKE; .To Ann Sowers. mat ne would start a training Tiie speaker sajd u.e are here toon i ii--

i!.'c:d.-- to c nne d wn Ironi the,(,.rs have been urgently needed for Chi Psi; Coleman Jenkins. ATO. for the stalf.program jiecall a man .h0jis illcompet4fnt.
ne n uitizfu me eonor s use ottn j i t liool However, several vears. If the recall is not successful the'ii t'a

lllllll'- -

He

after I

i I5y DAVIS YOl'NC.

Chancellor William H. Aycock
Cail Minnich, Chi Omega; Barbara
llonev. Sigma Nii; Linda Fisher,

aiter- -

w a- - large words and the manner in o)l,jtc.ta 4- hack up n. rth
Hoke wrot" "(iiui" o;:e

noon tin-- -- iimiiici' wh.it- b

l.teu.irilin4 at a pool he
.ii uvi. iii.i lu lllclfltf lilt" I Iglll (. ilUll C

wnicn ne expressed nimseit. lie in the spring.and tr to 'et into th
i;:.m. !it lit'ld up there. said he would take a moderateinnme Al Lowenstein, speaker for Barry

SPK; Kay Wrenn, Kappa Sigma, j wjU ,H Iiu. mail, oaker at tonight's
Li la Scott. Kappa Alpha; Loretta j puti.,.t..jr Senate meeting starting at
Clark, Lewis Dormitory; Betty Lou j r ,)V1(M.k m Wost. He has
Prewn. Helta Upsilon; Pat Wilson, j b(.tn jlu i!r(1 ;,i0ng w ith

l.archmm.l. N Y. 1

h,i been VuLI'mI a lo',thmuh lie ( .We JJii.e 'f;;e a)
fictional on n 4a' ui stent

segregationalist's viewpoint on in-

tegration.
Barry Winston said hrs objec-

tives in running were to have a

Winston, said that all Bass's sup-
porters could think to say in reply
was "freedom of the press."

lis Alin.lTnJ !... . I . 1 . 1 J

actu.is th-.i- h''r im'd C.ui hi

Former president of the Di. Larry
McKlroy. will swear in the new

president. After the ceremony.
Boudreau will address the assembl-
age on "The Challenge that the
American College Youth Faces To-

day."
Boudreau has been active as

president of Delta Upsilon Fratern-
ity, vice president of Graham Mem-

orial Board, chairman of the Caro-

lina Mardi Gras and a member of

the student body president's
cabinet. He is currently reading

allv writ" the mi onlv ,4

I'i Kappa Phi; Ruth Hoffman.
ADPi; Lee Jackson, Alpha Gam;
Cecile Martin. Tri Dolt and Nan
Shaffer. Kappa Delta.

the Seh.ool of Medicine maintains a

unique ctilony of dos. Thse :ire
the only dogs in the world known ;

to have hemophilia.
This new research facility will

provide increased kennel areas for
these dogs which are so important
in the study of blooding diseases.

All of the dogs of the colony
;a e deseendents of Terry Bay. a
female Irish Setter who was a

transmitter of hemophilia. Terry

Music Series
Slewed Toniaht

free but responsible press, obiee-- ! """s l"c "au
picked on individuals, and then hetive news coverage, unrestricted

freedom of student expression, in-- !

lor Robert P. House. who will

introduce him.
The presence of Aycock and

House is in conjunction with the
inauguration of Di President Girard
Roiidreau. Aycock's speech will be
on the subject "The. Role of the
Literary Societies at Carolina in

the Future."

the name ot the captain ot tin
;jr!-- ' sAimmnm team at l.aivh
nient becaue he thoi:;';t "(i .4.

was such a catchy name
"Hoke, how did you ever e

your AIU' Paramount" contract.
I asked.

telligcnt editorial of all ijsues
and journalistic competence.

lie alleged that some of the
statements in Bass's editorials con

Tue-da- y Kvening ('
feature

o:n;ia- - it ions involv m'4

T n;.l.;'
l" I t St !'(
per i'ormcd
h.rp- - an
i:,h-:- c li.r
marks th

m- - fed

lilt!'- - ,n
t ring's and

addition ta I'ay was brought to the School of
piano. This Medicine 10 years ago.

Four Found Alive
Anchorage, Alaska, Nov. 16 Pl

Four c rewmen were found alive and
six dead today in the wreckage of

an Air Force B29 that crashed into

an Alaska mountainside during a

snowstorm last night.
The four surivors. all injured,

were airlifted here from the crash

The Student Party last night
endorsed Doug Eisele as its
candidate in the campus-wid- e re-

call election slated for next Tues-

day.
Eisele, speaking before the

group, refused the nomination by
saying he didn't wish to enter the
recall race. Bui the SP nominated
him anyway. There is no con-

firmation as to whether Eisele
planned to enter the race.

lor honors in history.
The Philanthropic Literary Soc-

iety has suspended operations for

tonight in honor of Boudreau" in-

auguration.
Boudreau gave the following state

fi.i'rlii la II concert
v tiie I'NC Music I)e- -

cerning the 1 lu epidemic were!
"completely unbacked by fact." j

He said that people had elamied j

he was being backed by a clique
and he asked the accusers to name ,

the clique. He said the number ol
j

Among Terry's numerous des-

eendents there have been normal
and hemophilic males, transmitters
and normal females and the world's

Tar Heel Pix
Yack pictures of the Daily Tar

Heel staff will be taken Wednes-
day at 2:15 p.m. in the Tar Heel
offices. All staff members have
been urged to be present.

part ment.
The proLiram ( chamber music.

to be he'd at 8 o'clock tonight in n,.st female hemophilic dogs. Tin so scene in the Talkeetna Range about

have been kept alive by good ."0 miles to the Northeast.do-- .

"Well it's like this." the tall'
.slender yeiin man said wtth a

H'eam in his eye. "When 1 u;i- - m

New York. I went up to the AI'.C

Pararnmnt office. After trying to

" t bv the secretary for some time
and practically getting thrown out
ot the office on mi ear. I I inally
told her that I ua- - a very clue
friend of Cieorg" Hamilton of "I'll
Ro.-- e and the Baby P.uth" fa:n.-whic-

of coins., was nd (jiute th- -

truth r.s I had never met e r e

I also told her th;d I had a

vcrv hot soiv. tint would !! '.

Hill Hall, will be
public rirre will
sum chargi .

I'luli-'- - will op"n

open to the
be no admi

the program

'Y' TV Series j

Features CamusI'.eeth iveri Trio in ('with the
Maj r. () 87. Two arrange- -a

read headlines from the editorial
page and parts of editorials to sup-

port his charge that the editor was
incompetent.

He said did not think that without

The Stranger

ment to the Daily Tar Heel yester-

day from his office: "I am honored
by Chancellor Aycock and House's
coming tonight. I am sure that
their being in the historic Di Hall
will enrich this traditional cere-

mony. I sincerely hope that the
entire student body and faculty will

conic."

J. M. Morehead
Made Honorary
Phi Beta Kappa

A dramatic adaptation of Nobel

of million c pies, ara! tr:.'coup!'
a a ' a--every company in town

IN

m.-nt- hv Safedo ;ind several of
hi- - original wo: ks will also be

'I a-- ' -- ":'or,d toi t f s; 'e"ti'ms
h i o-- p . i;s ,r t Im t wo harps.
"I ii" I ir-- ? half of i he program will
no, elm!" wi'h tK third movemgp.t
nt a q'i::! J I r haa j). (lute, violin,
v ; :!a and ioloneello by Jean
Cras. a L'iM'i century Frmch c::m--

p -- it. Works bv IJeger and Schu-- I

mann vvil b" presented after in-- :

t r ! , -- s ' o 1.

String players in tonight's per- -

Prize winner Albert Camus' novel, responsible editorials the paper
"The Stranger" will be presented could remain free or deserved to
tonight at 9:30 on WUXC-TV- . remain free. He read a letter from
Following the presentation a panel (Tar Heel co-edit- or during the last
will discuss the work. '

recall Louis Krarr which said the
This show is one of a series iSue was incompetency and not a

of programs presented by WUXC- - j matter of editorial freedom.
TV in cooperation with the Y.MCA. Dave Reid, student body attorney
The series is entitled ' Faith and peiieral during the last recall move- -

(

C:'Ve
-

X- -

- it
John Motley Morehead was made

an honorary member of Phi Beta
Kappa at UNC. his alma mater, in

it I miit have cor.', mi" d he !

I fat ;n in! tv iew with Dm (' ' a.
lo-- . nl talent man. and !a "i w

ol I a f ur ear con' ract w d h

1 our one v car opt ions."
When haw In 'tart d e".

h, road t ) fame. Hoke rxolaine I

that he fir-- t got interested m sing
mg and plaving a string inra
merit when he wa in th- - seventh
e.tadc In . lie id Ur' high -- cli'o!

there was an Hawaiian
calling far - ' 'oral uke pl.'.yt-- .

He wa grabb'd lo b- - one ol

the Fine Arts."

f '

V.- - fr

u

p..

Alden. violi- -!:I a- i.n t:; e

ment and backer of the recall,
claimed that the editors were up-

held only because there was no

candidate running against them.
He charged that an organized

clique was trying "to hang Neil
Bass on a cross."

n. virdist: a"d
cellist. At the

an Mason, dire- -

Do:o''iv Al

V ry Cm Chirk
pie'io vi'l bv Wi

Other shows upcoming on suc-

ceeding Tuesday nights will be
Arthur Miller's "A Memory of Two
Mondays" Modern Sculpture, Rel-

igion and Polities, and The Nativity-Them-e

in Art.
On tonight's program the panel

which will discuss Camus' novel
consists of Dr. Maurice Natanson
of the Philoscphy Dept.. Jean- -

ceremonies at his home in Rye,
N. Y.. Sunday.

Dr. Ernest Mackie. dean of
awards, and Prof. Carydon P.

'

Spruill inducted Morehead into Piii
Beta Kappa. i

A native of North Carolina. More- - j

head graduated from Carolina in i

185U. He is an internationally-- !

I'ri'versttv Chorus.'!., f til )l vth n Siir- -

I
NX

he didn't V no v

in trumer.t. Hoke
! les-on- s lnrk GM's Slate

I'iiV' rq-- --,ii.i'm' Davids and,
Fmil.e KeKim. Marl Slocum, dir-ee'- i

r of the l'nier-il- v Orchestra,
Will be th li'i.tiired fll'tist.

o day til '

a lew qui
bef re the

a.-- Vjitplay, in'rre
Allt?.

Known industrialist, engineer, scien-
tist, philanthropist and former minand n t H, k guitar

AY'

Pierre Boissavit and Jim Carse
who has been acting as the moder-
ator of the series.

Featured in the dramatic por-

tion will be Bob Ross and Pete
O'Sullivan. The producer-directo- i

of the series is Jim Studdiford of

--f
1

ister to Sweden. He had been an
executive with Union Carbide and
Carbon Co.

He founded the Morehead Scho-
larships here, where at present there
are 105 Morehead Scholars, each
receiving $1,250 a year.

He gave the University the More- -

t

The following activities re
scheduled for Graham Memorial
today:

Symposium, 3-- 4 p. m., Grail
Room; Debate Squad, 4-- p. m.,

Grail Room; Women's Residence
Council. 6:43-8:4-5 p. m., Grail
Room; University Party, 7-- 9 p.

m., Roland Parker Lounges Nos.
1 and 2; Cardboard, 7-- 8 p. m.. Ro-

land Parker Lounge No. 3: Inter-fraterni- ty

Council, 3--5 p. m.,
Woodhouse Conference Room;
Honor System Commission, 7-- $

p. m., Woodhouse Conference
Room; APO, 7:30-9:3-0 p. m., APO

Room,

WUNC-TV- .

Miss Eve McClatchey is chair
man of the planning group which

IN THE INFIRMARY

Students in t'u iiilirmary vis-

ibly im bided :

Misses D'Untliv IIiivm II and
I lial Pi Si, joiirnor ;

Mssis. Movtl M Lamh. Altt.n

.Inurdan. llciltrrt I', tta.v, Anthony

Nei iiiHOtlo, David Thiinnui. Wi-

lliam Thompson, Jimmy Morrison.
Allen Post, James Crow ell. ('enrge
Si liriM iler, Jimmy Almond, lti-h- ei

t Pel hies. James AmN rson,
Joseph (Juig and (law son

S.tesvilio Trial
Post3onod To Dec. 2

ST VI'KSYILLF. Nov. lit T - The
iid of ne of two Negro men

fornd in an au'omobil" hist Thurs-(- i

w ith two white girls was post-- .

we. I od .y until Dee. 2. Tlie de-

le. dant. Allred Smdh. 22. is charged
vat'i driving without an operator's
pe' iiiit and with having an improper
no-file- on his car.

Police said that when they stop-

ped the car to investigate the rnuf-I'e- r

thev I'limd the two white piil.s
i iiluig with Smith.

head Building which Rouses the initiated the series and plans tiie
Zeiss Planetarium, the only one of Droorams in it.1"ii-i-- - miw--

its kind on a University campus.
Among his other gifts to the Uni-

versity are the Morehead Sun Dial
and the Morehead-Patterso- n Bell
Tower.

,The full schedule for the entire
series will be announced soon
following final plans to be made
by her group for the rest of the
year.

'THE RIVALRY' Appearing in person in ('The Rivalry) opening here Friday, Dec. 6, in Memori-

al Hall are, left to right, Raymond Massey, Agnes Morehead and Martin Gabel. Another Paul Gregory

production, this play was written and directed by Norman Corwin, author and Academy Award nominee

for MGM's "Lust for Life." Tickets for this attraction, sponsored by the Carolina Playmakers, are avail-

able at the Playmakers business office. All seats are reserved at $2.20, and $3.30 and $4.40.


